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Students participate in sports seasons not just to stay in shape or win 
championships. More importantly than that. we partic1pate because sports teach us 
character. disc1plme, and how to accept wins and losses humbly. At Willow Springs 

High School, sports are a big part of the process that shapes many students into 
who they are by the time they graduate. Through these sports we make friends, 

face injuries. lean on each other, learn determination. and ultimately, we win or we 
lose. Through it all, we remain determined teammates that care for each other And 

through it all, we grow into the ind1v1duals that we are meant to become. 
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C~ uJrtttrs: ~ S~<Wi~ W~ 
Different than many other sports within 
the Willow Springs school district having 
sa1d to bern the1r 'rebuilding years", the 
Lady Bears tennis team started out their 
season holding a lot of return1ng experience. 
With five returning tennis players and two 
new seniors joining as well, the team started 
the season off strong, with tight bonds 
already formed and great teamwork already 
in place. They had a very successful season, 
ending with a winning record of 7-6. 
The g1rls came home from the Forsyth 
tournament with a second place title and 
placed 4th at the Waynesville Tournament. 
They also had the luxury to hit at the 
Springfield Cooper Tennis Complex during 
one tournament of the year. At the end of 
the season, Junior Annina Fremgen placed 
third in Individual Districts. 
In addition to a successful season on the 
court. the lad1es had a very successful 
season off ot it. Willow Springs tennis has 
always been known to be a sport where the 
team is more like a family than a team. This 
season was no different, w1th t1ght bonds 
even being formed w1th the two new seniors 
joining the team. Coach Marty Spence. in a 
quote provided to the local newspaper, 
agreed to this. •rm really proud of this group 
of girls. We didn't meet some of our goals 
on the court, but we came together as a 
tennis family." 

In D1stncts. the g1rls were up 
agamst a tough foe th1s year 
Rogersv1lle In doubles, Kat1e 
W1lhams and Tamara Cauldwell 
advanced to Quarter Fmals. 
Unfortunately. they lost to the 
top Rogersv1lle doubles team 
In smgles Ann1na Fremgen 
advanced to Sem fmals los1ng 
to Rogersville's number ol"e 
g1rl She played her fmal rl"atch 
agamst Clever s number one 

___ teni"IS player, placmg 3rd 

overal. 1n lnd1v1dual D1stncts 

Ctoro S1sco (12) wo~s. ready tor 
her opponen• to serve durtng 

her lost set 

Nato11e Pottersol" (12) qu1ckly ung s •or 
the boll, saving and return1ng a shot that 

would t>ave drooped ,u~ tns de the 
Photo 



Fall Sports Banquet Awards: 

MVP- Tamara Cauldwell 

Hustle- Ciara Sisco 

Most Improved - Shaylee Conner 

C1oro Sosco (' 2) steps forward to 
sw1ng nord back at he r 

opponen~ Photo by Amof"'do 
Perkns 

2012 Girl's Tennis Ladder: 

1. Tamara Cauldwell 

2. Ann1na Fremgen 
Ciara Sisco Natalie Panerson 

3. Katie Williams Tenno was a "I h«d a lot of fun 'Tennos was 

4 C · S · huge part of my and played woth and I love 
· lara ISCO much bener, and I'm hogh school ot's hard to end my some really great that llound 

5. Shaylee Connor goong to moss my tennos expenence The hogh school sports gorts. 1 wosh 1 woold Tenn•s Gortso 
famoly But even though team was loke a career These gor1s have played always kept 

6. Natalie Patterson the season may end. lamoly to me and gave me sooner· smohng and 
lamo.ly never does • I'll moss ot the memoroes that wolf goong to moss 

7.ShaleeHi=g~g~s---~==================m=~=t~·====~la~s~ta~l~ofe~to=me~·~================a=ll=l·==~ 
Shoy1ee Conner ( 12) hi'S o rord 

serve trot her opponent Is 
unable to returf" 

Katie Wolhoms (10) squ n•s 1n the 
Sui"' ~o hit o hard serve ct: her 
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1. Emily Durnell (11) puts on her game face and pitches a 
fast one at the batter. 
2. Kyndall Bunch (12), the team's All-District catcher, 
throws the ball back to Emily after successfully getting a 
player out. 
3. Kyndall Bunch (12) and Katie Rhodes (11) stop during a 
changeover to smile for the camera. 
4. Courtney Dale (1 0) slides successfully back to first after 
leading off a little too early. 
5. Kyra Bunch (12} eagerly watches home after kicking up 
dust when sliding into third. 
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enJoyed 
year of 

1 l'mso 
I got to play 

woth these goo1s 
and the best 

coaches ever\" 

Emily Durnell (11) shares a 
funny moment with catcher 

Kyndall Bunch before pitching to 
the next holler. 

The three seniors pose for one 
last picture of the season. 
Twin sisters Kyndall and Kyra 
Bunch have been members of 
the softball team since their 
sophomore year, when softball 
was first brought to Willow. 
Ebony B1en was a new 
addition to the team during her 
senior year. 

meetong everyone 
and playong on a 

newtoam•• 

Kyndall Bunch 
"I had a lot of 

fun on the foeld 
as my last year 
as a Lady Bear 
and I woll moss 

everyone • 

Sierra Alcorn (10) exhobits what 
the team shouts to be a "good 
eye" after she doesn't h1t a low 

pitCh. 



Kyra Bunch (12) watches as her 
hit goes far into the outfield, 

stra1ght between two outfielders. 

Darby Hines (1 0) picks up a 
ground ball and fiercely throws it 

back to home. 

~~Btold,: C~ Wrtm 
The Lady Bears Softball team got off to a good 
start this season, winning their first nine games 
before losing to their biggest rival , Dora. Most 
of the games were canceled due to rain , but 
when the Lady Bears played, they dominated 
almost every game on the field . The Lady 
Bears received the number one seed in the 
District Tournament and got a by into the semi
final game where they beat the Mountain 
Grove Lady Panthers. This game led them to 
the District Championship where they would 
take on the Houston Lady Tigers. In a previous 
conference matchup, the Lady Bears 
dominated the Lady Tigers with a score of 6-0, 
but this was not the case during districts. The 
Lady Bears ended their season in the District 
Championship game by falling to the Houston 
Lady Tigers with a record of 12-7. 

Post-season awards are as listed: 
All-Conference: 

Kyndall Bunch-1st Team Catcher 
Emily Durnell - 1st Team Pitcher 
Kyra Bunch -1st Team Infielder 

Darby Hines -1st Team Outfielder 
Beth Sherbo- 2nd Team Outfielder 
Katie Rhodes - Honorable Mention 

All-District: 
Kyndall Bunch - 1st Team Catcher 

Kyra Bunch - 1st Team Infielder 
Emily Durnell -1st Team Pitcher 

Team Awards: 
MVP: Kyra Bunch 

Best Defense: Emily Durnell 
Best Offense: Kyndall Bunch 

Most Inspirational: Kyndall Bunch 

Rebecca Foval (11) makes 
contact and then sprints to first. 

Bethany Sherbo (9) steps up to 
the plate and smashes a solid 

base hit. 
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The Willow Springs Cross Country 
team, directed by Coach 
Waggoner, started this season 
with a very young team. With no 
returning seniors, both the girls 
and boys teams lacked tons of 
experience that many other 
schools already had from several 
returning experienced runners. 
Bailey Wagner, the only female 
runner for the 2012 season, 
medaled in several races. Being 
the only female runner from 
Willow, Bailey only competed as 
an individual runner. With only six 
boy runners, the boys team also 
struggled to place as a team in 
races. 
The season did not go in vain, but 
is rather considered more of a 
rebuilding year. The cross country 
program hopes to return several 
runners next year- ideally all that 
ran this year. With the experience 
of this year, the team should be a 
force to be reckoned with in the 
coming seasons. 
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_,_..-, _The Steve Waggoner 
- -..-·~ ln.,ol<>loron<>IJS held every year at 

the W11low Spnngs Mun1c1pal 
Golf Course as a tnbute to 
Coach Waggoner's father and 
the ent1re Waggoner fam1ly who 

,~_,-.thave always had a pass1on for 
Cross Country Dunng th1s 
year s ll'Witatlonal Barley 

placed 11th. and Cory 
Chaf1n placed 16th both havmg 

.... great trmes dunng the race. 

Bo1ley Wagner (9) stndes it out 
during a fa1r1y flat part of the 
race. and prepares to pass a 

Couch runner on the hill. 

Zach Wilhelm (' 0) f1n shes 
sprlnt1ng down o large hill and 
turns he corner sharply w !lout 

anyone to pass h1m 



Fall Sports Banquet Winners: 

Most Valuable Runners: 
Bailey Wagner and Cory 

Chafin 

Most Improved: 
James Briscoe 

Ba1ley Wagner (9) works her 
OriT's rard to push strongly up 
her last btg uph II. and fln1shes 

out strong 

Freshman 

With the fintsh line In stght. Dere 
Smith (9) sprints harder to pass 
one runner 1n front of hilT' at the 

very last m1nute 

Junior SophOmOre Freshman 

Cory Chaf1n (10) pushes hard 1n 
the last half m Ie of the race to 
pass as many other runners as 

possible 

Freshman 

Cody Doane (9) and Dere 
Sm h (9) stay s de by side do 

e b ggest slope. and work 
together to pass Seyrnour 



Fall Sports Banquet 
Award Winners: 

MVP: Jane Sherbo 
Most Improved: 

Kaitlyn Baker 
Most Kills: Katie Martin 

Most Digs: Shelby 
Bridwell 

I m goong to mos.. 
Even though the beong a lady bear 

season dodn't quote and representong my 
go as planned. ot school on the court. I 

was a good love these gorls Joke 
experoonce' lamoly and even call 

a lew sosters 

I loved my years of 
volleyball, and ol's so 

hard to leave the 
lnendshops I mado 

behond but I'm ready 
and thankful. 

Kelsey Stolba ( 1 0) bumps the ball 
accurately back to the mtddle to 
be set for the IOdtes ploytng 'rort 

Kyto Hutsell ( 1 0) qutckly sets 
Mod1son H1nes (11) as Modtson 

rushes 1nto ptoce to sp ke hard 

If on tndiVIduol has a great 
enough ploy to allow the ball 
o htt tt>e floor on the oppostng 

stde w thou! betng touched 
ftrst they ore sotd to hove 
achieved on 'ace' Every year 
the volleyball team comes uP 

thetr own special ace 
for when this oppens. 

This photo. token In the middle 
of a chant. captures the 
excitemen• and funoustty of 

girls after getttng the 
'--·- '--'perfect ace wtth a great sptke. 



Nrchole McGrath (10) shares a 
funny l""'oment w1th a teammate 

dunng warm ups. 

Kyla Hutsell (10) jumps h1gh to 
spike It hard and get a good 
warmup 1n dunng practice. 

Settf~~t'LOO 
C<9+ttr~ ~i.ms: 1cw S~ . .t:_ei\drC1 Aedrujqe
OJ\d ~ .t:_(lfu ~ 
The Willow Springs High school 
volleyball team started out their season 
having a very young team, making this 
year a sort of transition period. In the 
words of senior Katie Martin, "This year 
the volleyball team really focused on 
new. New coach, new players. new 
uniforms, and a new attitude." Katie 
then continued to say, "The team 
worked really hard this season to adjust 
to these changes, and we made a lot of 
progress. We had a lot of talent this 
year and it really started to show 
towards the end of the season." With 
only three returning seniors. the team 
lacked a lot of experience that many 
opposing teams had. With multiple 
coaches in the past few years. the team 
at times had a hard time working 
together as efficiently as possible. 
Although the season's record of 7-20 
wasn't originally what the coaches and 
players had hoped, the team came 
together and fought all the way through. 
Katie continued later with how she feels 
about the team as a whole. "Personally, 
I feel like this group of girls had a 
special bond ... and that is not 
something that a team always has." 

Alex1s Brooks (11) and Mad1son 
Hines (11) jump to assist each 

other on a block 

Sh1lo letterfTlan (9) JUmps h1gh 
above the net to block a Thayer 

grr!'s sp1ke. 
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th1s year said to be a "rebuilding" year for 
the Bears football program. But week after 
week, the Bears proved that they were just 
as strong as any of the teams in our area
"rebuilding" or not. The Bears suffered a loss 
in their first two games of the season- the 
first against Reeds Spring, and a very close 
game that was forced 1nto over time against 
Central. The Bears went on to pick up their 
first win at Cabool. Coach Perkins and his 
team had a very d1fficult schedule early on in 
the season, with back to back tough 
matches aga1nst Mounta1n Grove, Liberty, 
and Salem. On Homecommg, the Bears 
shocked the whole SCA Conference when 
they shut out the 5-0 Salem Tigers, 
stomping them 32-0. The momentum only 
went up from there. After conference play, 
the Bears faced the Fair Grove Eagles for 
first round of the D1stnct tournament, where 
they dominated and moved on to the Semi
Final round against the 1 0-0, SCA 
Champions, the Mountain Grove Panthers. 
The Bears hung in the game w1th the 
Panthers until the fourth quarter when the 
panthers scored their first touchdown. Only 
after this did the game go downhill. The 
Bears ended their season against the 
Panthers with a losing score of 21-0. The 
Bears secured an overall record of 6-6, as 
well as 4-3 1n Conference, which gave them 
third place in the SCA stand1ngs. 
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Junior Wyatt H 1m, Injured dunng 
the m1ddle of the game pictured 
above. reflected on h1s year· 
'It can be taken away as fast as It 
started You can be on the road to 
break records and have your 
season stop after jUst a few games 
You have to play every game like 1t's 
your last and leave everyth1ng on 
the f1eld I bel eve the team d1d t.,at 
th1s year T.,ey learned to ftght 
through advers1ty and loss lllave 
learned more th1s past seasor> than I 

ever tearr> d t.,rough prEMOus 
w se:Hso,,s and because of th1s I now 

Logan Chagalla (1 ')breaks 
through Houston's defenstve line 
to carry the bal! to the tn-zone. 

Coleman Damp1er (11) and 
Allen Shanks (11) work together 
to take down the ball earner. 



2012 Post Season Award Winners: 
All Conference 

CoayRicks: · s earn OL 
Logan Chagolla: 1st Team DL 

Logan Wake: 1st Team LB 

DH:J~~ ~~i7~~Y2n1J~!:~mo~8 
Steven Davis: 2nd Team DL 

Lucas Tt~e~;~on~~~a~~gl;c;;:;;,kon OB 
All District 

Cody Hocks: 1 sl Team OL 
Logan Chagolla: 1st Team DL 
Dwayne Stanley: 1st Team DB 

Logan Wake: 2nd Team LB 
Clavton Johnson: 2nd Team DL 

Sleven D vis: 2nd Team DL "It was a "I'm goong 
All Area bSWMO) 

Dwayne Stanley: 1st Team tr. 2nd Team RB, Honorable 
Mention Returner 

fun year 
and lm 
goong to 

to moss 
playong 
football woth Logan Chagolla: 2nd Team DE 

Cody Hocks: 2nd Team OL 
Logan Wake: Honorable Mention LB 

Lucas Combs· Honorable Mention OB 
Steven Davis: Honorable Mention DL 

Steven Davis (12) blocks o 
Cabool player as boll corroer 

.. ucos Combs ( 1 0) runs through 
the op he leaves 

moss ot all' all my 
fnends • 

Steven Davis (12) pushes post the 
outstretched arms of on oppos1ng 

player and breaks free. 

'I enJOYed "Thos year was "It has 
my senoor very fun for me been a 
year and and I'm goong good four 
I'm glad to moss playong years woth 
that we had for the coaches my senoor 
a succesful and woth my fnends • 
season.• fnends.' 

Fnends Cody Hicks (12) and 
Logan Chagollo (11) pose after 
w1nnlrg a muddy game early In 

the season 

"All the ·a was fun "lmgladl 
hard work and I ~ke got the 
brought us the way we chance to 
doser fonoshed • play my 
together, senior 
lokea 
famoty' 

year• 

lucas Combs ( 1 0) spr nts fa. 
post a Mountoon Grove ploy r 
nearly brea lng free to he In

zone 



HT~~7~W~ed 
Who 

Dylan Gale (12) 
"It's amazing what can 

happen when a whole 

team believes that they 

really can win." 

Lucas Combs (l 0) 

"I feel like the long 
hours in the weight 

room finally paid off." 

Haden Smith (12) 
"It was a super exciting 
win. We have been 

working hard and I think 

we deserved it." 

omecoming 2012 was held on September 28 

this year, with the Homecoming game being 

against the Salem Tigers. The Tigers traveled to 

take on the Bears, carrying an undefeated 5-0 

record from the season. Though many in the 

school were skeptical about the boys' chances at 

winning, the boys stepped up, beating Salem 

32-0, and showed us what it really means to play 

football with heart. 

Coronation was held directly before the game 

with underclassmen Freshman Abby Hood, 

Sophomore Hannah Venn, and Junior Darby 

Hines each representing their respective class. 

Senior candidates for the crown included Katie 

Martin, Emily Wehmer, and Breanna Rader. 201 

Queen Kamryn Hutsell retired her crown with the l..of.li:=-'~~ 

assistance of flower girl, Aspin Atwell and 

crownbearer Kehnemund Gregory. At the end of 

the night, Senior Candidate Emily Wehmer was 

•l.· l-sa•a•c•Le• e• (•9·). -C-ory_ C_h.af-in· (-
9

)-. •Ba- il-ey· W- ag• n•e•r _,.crowned the 2 0 1 2 Homecoming Queen. 
(9). Ba•ley Siegrest (9) and Kayla Gearhart (9) 
pause from dancing to take a photo. 
2. Darby H•nes (11). Tylor Cheatham (12). and 
Kalum Douglas (10) dance alongside two out-of
town dates at the homecoming dance. 
3. Friends and senior candidates Emily Wehmer 
and Katie Martin smile together after Emily •s 
crowned. 
4. Sen1or condidates Katie Mart•n. Emily Wehmer 
and Breanna Rader smile for the crowd that is 
gathering after coronation. 
5. Cory Chafin (9) and Derek Smith (9) take a 
breather from danc•ng. 
6.Savannah Solik (10) and M1randa Braiser (12) 
pose for a quick picture during the dance. 
7. Michelea Cra•g (12). Natiahe Patterson (12). 
Kylie Boyle (11). Sarah Bandy (12). and All1son Reef 
(12) show their beautiful smiles dunng the dance. 
8. Georg•a Mulvey, Drew Boyle, and Destiny 
Creech (all10) pause to smile for the camera. 
9 Jade Bounds (11) pauses to smile by Andrew 
Letterman (11) after the dance. 
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1) ~ 

And your 2012 homecoming queen is... -++ 
Emily Wehmer was crowned the 2012 Homecoming Queen during the 

coronation ceremony, pictured here with brother-in-law, Coach Perkins. 

(12) stands with date JJ 
during the dance. 

Reef, Mariah Peardon. 
Allie Tooley, and Tnstan 

(all 9) are all smiles dunng the 

7 



A group of students gathers outside the B building to pose on 'Sleeping 
Beauty Day· In their pajamas. 

To help raise excitement for the big 
games at the end of the week, two 
spirit weeks exist every year. One fo 
Homecoming. this year titled 'The 
Wonderful World of Willow' and o 
for Hoop Queen titled, 'Dressing up 
for Hoop Queen.· Homecoming 
spirit week consisted of many thing 
revolving around Walt Disney 
themed attire. Hoop Queen's spirit 
week consisted of "dressing' up. 
including several salad dressing 
themed days such as 'Ceaser day" 
or "Blue cheese day· meaning 
Roman attire and wearing blue. 
respectively. Homecoming festivit1e 
include a parade each year. and 
Hoop Queen includes an elaborate 
backdrop in the gym. 



Kaleb Stolba (11) always 
dresses up for spirit week 
with some of the best 
outfits in the whole school. 

Caleb Rutledge (10) poses 
with Katie Martin (12) on 
pajama day. 

The seniors proudly display their winning float In the parade
going off the P1xar movie "Up." 



Hoop 0 een 
~ressUtq ~ t9f -Uoop QttWJ 

~ Students were "dressing up" for Spirit Week, 
"'K..e.pres~ ~ ceass culminating in the Hoop Queen coronation 
What was your favorite part of on Friday, February 8th. Monday was 

walking in Hoop Queen? "Thousand Island" day, and participants wore 

Jane Sherbo (12) 
"I loved wolkmg wtth so 

rrony fnendsl It was such o 
great expenence that I was 

blessed to hove. It was 
someting I w11l always 
remember" 

Allison Reef (12) 
"My favorite port was 
dressmg up or1d seemg all 
of my frie.,ds and family 

there to support me." 

Ciara Sisco ( 12) 
"I was just overall so blessed and 
honored to hove hod the 
opportunity to walk. It was a 

really fur. and spec1a 
expenence • 

1. Alltson Reef IS escorted by Logon Welch and 
Chris Corman. 
2. Logon Woke and Haden Smith escort Jane 
Sherbo. 
3. Jane Sherbo and Katie Morttn ore all smtles 
before corona 10n. 
4. Senior candidates Alltson Reef. Jane Sherbo. 
and Cioro Sisco pose for a photo before 
coronation. 
5. Nathan Thornton and Lucas Combs escort 
reltnng queen Jesstco Smoot along with crown 
bearer Jayden Brotherton and flower gtrl Madilyn 
Fatr 
6. Ciora Sisco is escorted by Andrew letterman 
and Kyle Wtegand 
7. Freshman Pnncess Jaci Story is escorted by Joey 
McCune and Hunter Corman. 
8. Nichole McGrath IS escorted by Dylan Gale 
and Caleb Rutledge. 
9 Caleb Rutledge steadies hts shot with hiS eyes 
on the goal dunng the Hoop Queen contest. 
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Hawaiian shirts, shorts, and sandals. Tuesday 
was Ranch day, and attire included cowboy 
gear, hats, and boots. Wednesday was Bleu 
Cheese day, where wearing blue was the 
spirit theme. Thursday was Caesar day, and 
students wore togas over their clothing. Friday 
was for "House Dressing" - Maroon and White 
attire. This year's Hoop Queen Court was: 
Freshman Jaci Story, Sophomore Nichole 
McGrath, Junior Kyla Bunch, and Senior 
candidates Allison Reef, Ciara Sisco, and Jane 
Sherbo. Jane Sherbo was announced as 
Queen following the Junior Varsity contest 
and was crowned by boyfriend Haden Smith. 
The Bears hosted the Salem Tigers and won by 
a small margin, 50-45, and Brent Colley Court 
was dedicated. 



aus~ 
And your 2013 Hoop Queen is ... 

Jane Sherbo was crowned the 201 3 Hoop Queen during the coronation 

ceremony. 

[ 

10. Flower g•rl Modilyn Fair end Crown 
Bearer Joyden Brotherton shore o Iough. 

11. Cioro Sisco end Emily Wehmer 
••E•mt>roce alter coronation. 

12 J. J. Cox fulfills o dare from Nick 
Johnson end photo bombs the court. 

13. The Willow Springs Beers basketball 
teem poses with the Hoop Queen court 

15. Hod en Smith crowns girlfriend Jane 
Sherbo os Queen. 
16. Jane Sherbo end bosketboll 

o.....;;""""'....:;.,. jL .... Iilll.•~-~-~-teommote Kyle Hutsell soy cheese. 



Clockwise from top left: Mr. Spence and 
father Larry broadcast Bear Basketball 
on KUKU, 1 00.3; the 2012-13 Willow 
Springs Bears basketball team; Logan 
Wake drives past a defender; the 
student section is on their feet cheering 
on their team; Haden Smith and Tyler 
Clinton are introduced in the starting 
line-up before the game. 

Chits Corman 

The five seniors continued to work together as a team 
despite facing adversity this year. 

Haaen Sm h (12) pract ces hiS 
shot before the game 

Logan We ch ( 2) guaras an Ava 
Bearoppone 



Logan Wake (12) dr vas past the 
defender wh e sen r Haden 

Sm ooks for a pa 

Shooti 

The 2012-13 basketball Bears faced a 
tough challenge during the regular 
season. With several players 
graduating, head coach Mike Mallow 
had plenty of obstacles to overcome. 
After a rough start to the season, the 
Bears caught fire during the Mountain 
Grove Tournament. The Bears won all 
three games in the tournament 
defeating Mountain Grove, Salem, and 
Cabool to win the tournament 
championship. While the win-loss 
record didn't turn out the way the Bears 
would've liked, the hard work, character, 
and determination of this team were 
obvious every time they were on the 
floor. Senior Chris Corman turned in 
several key performances down the 
stretch that gave Bear fans a lot to 
cheer about. The Bears also hosted the 
District Tournament in the renovated 
Munford Gymnasium in Willow Springs. 
The school and community joined 
forces to provide hospitality and a week 
of some of the best basketball in the 
area on the newly christened Brent 
Colley Court. The court was dedicated 
this year to current athletic director Brent 
Colley. Coach Colley was the 
winningest coach in Willow Springs 

··-· basketball history and remains a key 
reason for the continued success of 
Bear basketball. 



Reach in 
T@t"~ 

The cheerleading program at 
Willow Springs has always been 
more than cheerleading . In addition 
to girls learning and perfecting 
routines, moves , gymnastics, and 
strength, they build very close 
friendships. Many of the girls from 
the team this year talked several 
times about how their cheerleading 
squad was easily more than just a 
squad, and in many ways was 
much more like a family. More than 
just in lifts, these ladies depend 
and lean on each other. Through 
cheerleading, these girls learn to 
always stay positive, even when 
the game is hard or you start to 
lose. They learn to smile through 
adversity, and they make 
friendships that last a lifetime. In 
addition to just encouraging the 
boys in football and basketball, 
these ladies encourage us all to 
love on our Bears. 

Z4 

at t1mes we need to step 
and cons1der the work 

goes 1nto being a 

" ''"''""'"'.,"'' Most g1rls on the 
squad are either lifters. or must 
have the leg muscles and 
bala nce to stand on the hands 
of the lifters. Many of the g1rls 
on the squad are lra1ned 1n 
gymnastiCS as well. 
Cheerleading IS not just verbal 
encouragment. but physical 
determ1nation as well. 

Marissa Tompkins (10) and Devi 
Cole (10) scream loud during a 
pep ralley to try to get the school 
encouraged for the b1g game. 

L1fters Breanna Rader (12) and 
Shalee Higgs (12) stand ready to 

catch fall1ng Taylor Brook ('0). 



Dest ny Smith ( 11) smiles as she 
leads a ct;eer dunng the 
Homecom1ng pep ralley. 

Breanna rader (12). Shalee Higgs 
(12). Destiny Sm th (11) and S1ara 

Alcorn (10) smile dunng a 
football game 

Good friends Ba ley Slegnst (9) 
and Jac1 Story (9) sm1le on the 
bus ride to a football game. 

Rachael Green (12) wa ches 
game 1ntently and claps for 

boys 1n between cheers 



2013 Post Season Awards: 

All Conference: 
Kyndall Bunch- 1stTeam 
Kyra Bunch- 1st Team 
Shilo Letterman- Honorable 
Mention 

All District: 
Kyndall Bunch- 1stTeam 
Kyra Bunch-1 stT eam 

Fall Sports Banquet 
Winners: 
MVP: Kyndall Bunch 

Best Defense: Kyra Bunch 

Most Rebounds: Kyndall 
Bunch 

Most Assists: Nichole 
McGrath 



~~ BM: C<9+1.tr~ LOr-
After commg off a successful prev1ous 
season , the Lady Bears were just 
looking to keep the momentum going 
into the next season. After losing three 
starters due to graduation , the Lady 
Bears had spots to fill and those duties 
would come from the underslassmen. 
With a young team of guards and a few 
seniors on the team the girls started off 
the new season very optimistic. 
They took home the first place trophy in 
the Thayer Winter Classic and finished 
second in the Mansfield Tournament 
with a loss to Licking. 
In the SCA conference, the Lady 

Bears tied for 2nd place CS-2) with the 
Houston Lady Tigers. Their only losses 
in the conference came from Thayer 
and Mountain Grove-whom they had 
beat in other games. 
The 201 3 Class 3 District 1 0 was held 
in Willow Springs at Munford 
Gymnasium. The Lady Bears were 
seeded number 3 and drew Mountain 
Grove for the first round of district play. 
The Lady Bears won the game and then 
moved on to play the always tough 
L1cking W ildcats m semifinal play. There 
the season would end for the Lady 
Bears in a dissapointing loss. They 
finished with a season record of 17-9. 



The golf team returned three members from last 
season and welcomed two new faces. The 
Bears took third place in the West Plains 
Invitational. and at the Cabool Invitational they 
tied for first place with Thayer. 
Senior Kyle Wake took first place individually, 
shooting a 39. and senior Dylan Gale was third 
with a 42. Willow Springs hosted their own meet 
and took third place Kyle Wake shot a 39 to tie 
for second place. and Dylan Gale tied for 5th 
place with a 41 . 
The Bears also competed in the Missouri State 
Golf Relays. where they placed fourth in Class 
1 A-2A with a total score of 362. and Kyle Wake 
medaled with a first place finish of 76. 
Also competing were Adam Carter. 87; Nichole 
McGrath. 98; Dylan Gale. 101 ; and Steven Davis. 
110. 
At Marshfield. the team score of 333 earned the 
Bears second place overall. with Ava edging 
Willow Springs out by only 6 strokes with 339. Kyle 
Wake earned second place among the golfers 
with 73. Adam Carter was 6th with 80. and Dylan 
Gale tied for 7th after shooting 82. Steven Davis' 
score was 98. and Nichole McGrath. 1 06. They 
placed fourth in the Cabool Relays. Kyle Wake 
placed third in individual rankings with an 83. 
and Adam Carter was 9th. shooting 90. Dylan 
Gale placed 16th overall with 98. and Nichole 
McGrath 21st with 1 06. Steven Davis was 28th. 
shooting 116. 
The Bears took part in the Mtn. Grove Relays 
and took 5th place overall out of 15 teams with 
a score of 363. Senior Kyle Wake was an 
individual medalist. earning fourth place after 
shooting an 81. 

golfers. with a score of 83 
in the first round and 80 
in the second round for 
a combined score of 
163. 

Senror golfers. Kyle Woke, Dylan 
Gore. and Siever> Dovrs 

N1chole McGrath watches as the 
boll sails toward tt>e green. 



Pictured at left. senior Dylan Gale studies his shot. Above. left: Dylan Gale tees 
with all he's got. Above. right: Golf team members pose for a photo in their 

golf shirts. Top right: Sophomore Nichole McGrath competes in the 
istrict golf tournament. Far right: Kyle Wake concentrates on a putt for a 

s 
ie. 
Bears golf team p laced third overall with a scare of 361 at the SCA golf meet at 

I IA.'P.rllnP.wc:oo Country Club rn Mtn. Grove. Kyle Wake had the top score of a ll golfers. 
to make first team. Dylan Gale made second team and took 9th place. shooting 

n 89 Adam Carter earned an honorable mention with a 97 and placed 18th. 
qualifiers came In the top 15 of all scorers. excluding individuals who 
as members of the top two teams (Ava and Mtn. Grove). Kyle Wake was 

. .. ,,..r"'" among the qualifiers wrth a score of 82. Adam Carter was 6th with a 98. 
McGrath 8th with a 99, and Dylan Gale 12th with a score of 1 03. The All-District 

~eam consisted of the top 15 individual scorers. and rncluded Kyle Wake (5th) and 
Carter (15th). 

a nowcomer to 
the golf team this 
year His score ot 
•ne Mor#lfreld 
R heped his 
toom toke second 

Oy1on Go e was 
olsol'lE!Wtolhe 
eom. but hb low 

scor helped him 
quolify fOf 

sectional 
romper ion 

Ky1eWo ewos 
one ol the top 
gol rs., 
state ond 

ploced f•st Of 

second ot mony 
meets 

Adam Carter. Dyran Gore. Kyle Wake. Nrchole McGratl), and 
Steven Davrs took second place at the Marshfreld Relays. 

Coach Mallow poses for a pho•o w th t e 
men on his tearl' 

Z9 



Clockwise from top left: Jane Sherbo works to clear the bar in high jump; The 2013 
track team The 2013 Willow Springs Bears Track team, front row, from left: Ben 
Marchbank, Tim Smoot. Freeman Goforth, Haley Porter, Jade Roberts, Ashley Porter, 
and Scooter Rickard Second roW" Kourtney Feldman, Jane Sherbo, Ciara Hogsett, 
Clara S1sco, Taylor CauldweiL Ebony Bien, Derek Smith, Cory Chafin, and Chris 
Stanley. Back row: Tyler Clinton. Logan Chagolla, Gregory Moore, Carrie Egnatowski. 
Ethan Minge, Coty Green, Darby Hines, J. J. Cox. Dakota Grindstaff, Brenton Fine, 
Jonathan Manchester, Dwayne Stanley, Rebecca Foval, and James Briscoe;; 
Dwayne Stanley darts past Liberty competitor Jaelon Acklin in the 1 00 meter dash; 
Freeman Goforth, Scooter Rickard, and Tim Smoot show one another some love 
dunng a meet; Taylor Cauldwell competes in the 100 meter dash. 

S~s 

30 

Tt>e road to state 1S a long one 
wt>lch takes much dedication 
To even qualify for state, 
runners rrust place 1n the top 4 
of SCA Oistnc+s, and 
Sect1onals. Tt>ls year two seniors 
qualified for state track 
Dwayne Stanley qualified In 
long JUmp. and Clara S1sco 
qualif1ed 1n the open 400. 

C1ara S1sco 
competed on 
several events 
and qualihed for 
state compet•t•on 
1n the 400 meter 
dash. 

Jade Roberts (9) sprln~ her eg 
of the 4x8 relay h con~1dence 
and hands off the baton swiftly 

Jane Sherbo 
competed •n 
tnple JUmp. pole 
vault and h19h 
jump and often 
placed •n the 
top four places 



Dakota Grindstaff (10) sprints 
post Solems hurdler and f1n1shes 

strong 

Gregory Moore (9) uses good 
form as he spnr>ts post a Uberty 

runl"'er to toke the lead 

The Willow Springs High School track team had 
a successful season. The girls' team placed 
second in the conference, and won the 
Mountain Grove relays. The boys' team had a 
huge turnout w1th the most running in years. 
Every runner from the boys' team will be able 
to return next year, and all but two female 
runners will be back as well. The track team is 
looking forward to a stronger season next year, 
with several sophomore and juniors moving up 
with much more experience. 
At the Willow Springs Relays, the ladies took 
2nd place overall and the guys took 5th At 
Liberty, the ladies were 2nd overall and the 
guys were 5th. In the West Plains Relays, the 
men took 7th place and the women were 5th. 
Logan Chagolla came in 5th in the shot put 
and Jane Sherbo was 4th in pole vault. 
Dwayne Stanley was 2nd in the 1 00 meter 
dash, and in the 4xl00 meter relay, Parker 
Smith, J. J Cox, Coleman Dampier and 
Dwayne Stanley came in 5th place. Jonathon 
Manchester was 5th in pole vault and 
Dwayne Stanley was 3rd in long jump. Taylor 
Cauldwell, Haley Porter. Ciara Sisco, and 
Ebony Bien placed 5th in the 4x100 meter 
relay. Cauldwell, Porter, Bien and Kortney 
Feldman placed 3rd in the 4x200 meter relay, 
and 4th in the 4x400. Hannah Venn was 4th in 
shot put. At Salem, the boys took 5th place 
overall. At the SCA meet the ladies were 2nd 
and the boys were 4th overall 
At the sectional meet. Dwayne Stanley took 
first place in the long jump to earn a trip to 
state competition, where he placed 14th in the 
state. Ciara Sisco qualified for the 400 meter 
dash at sectionals and had a personal record 
at state competition. 

Holey Porter (11) runs a strong 
start to her race. and i'onds off 

the baton f owlessly 

Tyler Clinton (11) pushes throu h 
the lost half o• h s leg of the 



The baseball team started their season 
out strong with a big win against the 
Norwood Pirates, 1 0-1. The Bears faced 
Cabool the first week of ApriL losing 0-3. 
The Bears hosted Houston the same 
week and fell to the Tigers, 6-13. At 
Liberty, Willow Springs scored two runs 
to Mtn. View's 8, and at Seymour, the 
Bears lost 2-4. 
However, the Bears faced the Thayer 
Bobcats April 11th and went home with 
a 1-0 win. Willow Springs challenged the 
Mtn. Grove Panthers at Hammons Field 
in Springfield following the Springfield 
Cardinals game, a highlight of the 
season. The Bears lost 0-2. Earlier in the 
week, the Bears topped Lutie, 14-1, and 
also won against Summersville, 8-1. The 
team lost to Ava, 3-14. After a tough 1-10 
loss against Alton to end the regular 
season, the Bears struck out in the first 
round of districts, losing 0-9 to Strafford. 
The team's record on the season was 
5-13-1. The Bears will feel the sting of the 
loss of four graduating seniors when the 
season begins next year, but the team 
looks to improve on their record with 
new young talent. 



Foster•s Autobody 
& Muffler 

( 417)-469-1255 

Pictured above, clockwise from top left: Senior Logan Welch 
pitches to a Salem Tiger batter while shortstop Jacob Solik waits 
patiently; Senior Logan Wake takes a turn pitching for the Bears; 
Sophomore Lucas Combs covers third base; Sophomore Blake 
Pollard looks for a throw to first base. 

At the Spring Sports Banquet. Logan Welch was recognized by 
his fellow players as the MVP. Mason Thompson was declared 
"Most Improved," and Joey McCune was given the "Best Hustle" 
award. Logan Wake received the Greg Leach Scholarship as a 
three-sport senior. 

"I hked the fnendly "We had a lot of 
compet1t10n, fun th1s year • 
always try1ng to -Logan Welch 
show off to each 
other and the 
mouth1ng we did • 
·Donn>e H1nten 

'Everyone 
wanted each 
other to do well 
and d1dn't blame 
anyone for 
loslng • • Curtis 
Boauhoo 



Clockwise, from top left: The 2013 Willow Springs Bears Tennis Team, front row, from left: Allen Koch, Kalum Douglas, 
Josh Perkins, Simon Self, Ricky Pikul, Lane Carter, Nate Thornton, and Coach Brian Barry. Back row: Jeong Lee, 
Michael Pilcher, Justin Grogan, Alex Maiko, and T. J. Ryan; the tennis team at the Spring Sports Banquet; Josh Perkins 
seNes to his opponent; Simon Self shows off his award at the sports banquet (Tennis- MVP), as does Ricky Pikul 
(Tennis- Best Hustle); T. J. Ryan swats the ball over the net. At far right· Nathan Thornton reaches to return a well
placed shot from his opponent. 

The Bears began the district team tournament with a #2 seed. After a first round bye, the Bears played Richland, 
losing 1-5. Then, the team went to Salem to compete in the individual district tournament. Nate Thornton got a first 
round bye but lost in the second round to a Houston player. T.J Ryan also played in the individual ladder but lost his 
first match, also to a player from Houston. The doubles team of Lane Carter and Kalum Douglas had a first round 
bye, then beat a team from Salem in the quarter finals. A Richland team overtook them in the semifinals, and they 
then played in the third place match against a Houston team. Carter and Douglas were victorious in this match. and 
placed 3rd out of 16 teams. one place shy of qualifying for the sectional tournament. 

mpr ved award n 
tenn s despite sp lttlng 

between the two 
sports Good ob Jeongt 





(?-u~s I eNJ.-6 1he tennis team nod a vel'/ successtul season. plocin9 in maio< 

tou<nornen!S and winninQ multiPle rnalche'· Annino F<erngen 
placed 3<d in individual oist<icts as a junio<.1he team carne 
toQthe' as a torniiY. as the 9i<ls tennis team always seems to do. 
and tneY wo<ked no<d togethe< tn<ougnout the enti<e season 

Cr@SsC~~ Wi1n such a young. new team ot <unners. tt was difficutt to< the c<oss 

count<'/ team to <eoiiY ·win" manY rnalcnes. wttn onlY one ternole 

1

unne<. BaileY couldn~ even compete as a team In ,aces. But this yeo< 
was a nu9e leo<nin9 expe<ience to< all tne <unners. and the <etu<nln9 ~~~auld be a to<ce to be <eckoned wi1n 

;;:::::=~L!!W~~;!~ wttn so rnonv coaches in <ecent years. tt was difficutt to< tne I volleyball team to ,eoiiY come togethe<.>nis yeo< is conside<ed 

a <ebuildin9 yeo< to< the team. but in tne end the team 
became much close< and we<e able to pull seve<OI wins out. 

1,~e a "<ebuildin9 yeo( tne tootbOII team was 

supposed to 1ose most of tnei< 9ornes.1heY snacked the 
confe<ence wttn some nuge wins this season. namely tne Solem 
rnotcnuP on nornecorninQ. 1nese boys wo<ked ext<erneiY no<d 
this yeo<. and next yeo< we nope to see on undefeated team 

1?,@1.\S 'E,OE~ 
1hiS yeo< was a <ebuildin9 yeo< to< tne bOYS basketball 
p<oQ<OfO· While the ,eco<d dldn ~ snow wnal tne bOV' 
<eoi\V noped tt would. these boys snowed on intense 
amount of integ<iiV and cno<acte< on tne tloo<. and 
mode us p<oud to be a sea< all season lon9 

?,~got off to a 91eot start a\ tne beginning of this 

season. and finished with a g<eot ,eeo<d as well. Ever since WillOW 
spfings nos t>e9on tnei< softball team. the gi<ls nave p<oved tnal it 
was a g<eal decision. In tne end. tne ladies finished seeond in the 

Oistnct and ploved some lon9· no<d games. 



c~~ 
Just as in PreVious Years, the Willow s'!:l 

cheerteoding squad showea us What~ means to be a 

family through 'Pons. These girls hod a successful 
season Of encouraging our boy, and the entire schoot, 

and grew closer to one another While doing it 

. . Gtre'sB~ 
Wrth a fo~rty Young team, the exPecotJons weren1sncreaibly high 

for the girls basketball team this Year. Proven wrong again though, 
the girls Pulled together and hod a great season of many Wins. 
With most of their Players returning next Year as wen, the team 

hooes to hove a strong record in the 20J3-2QJ4 season 

G-~ The gott team, Of/hough small, hod a successful 
season as We//, With Kyle Woke being one Ofthe top 

golfers In the state, thts team PUlled a lot Of low 
numbers out and placed in severo/ mee~ as Well . . 

Tr~ The track team looked forward from lost Year to a great season, 
and Was not let down, but is looking forward to a great season 

next Year Offer groduating only lwo seniors. W~h much more 
exPerience, the team hopes to win severo/ at their meets, and 

hopes to be SCA champions in the coming Year. 

B<9t(s T esw.s 
The boys tennis team hod a gOOd season as wett_ and 

Placed in severo; tournaments. With no groduoting 
seniors, the team hopes to come bock next Year With 

tons ot experience, and dominate the competition 

This Yeor Was a rebuilding Year for the bose bot; 
team. Though full of latent, thte team this Year sirnpty 

locked experience. With four groduoting seniors, the 
team Will tee; the sHng next Year, but shoutdnl hove 

too much houble OdopHng ond winning a few games 





For many students, high school is about much more than academics or 
sports. High school is one of the first times that you learn to deal with 

"drama," are given new responsibi lities, make friends and decide who 
you can trust and ultimately, decide who you are. The relationships that 

we make in high school have a huge impact on the people we will 
become, and thus our futures. These friendships mean so much to us, 

sometimes far more than we ever expected walking into them. 



Brenda Gnfflth 
SpaniSh 

Resource Otf1cer 

Kate lacovleva 
Russian 

Serghei lacovlev Matthew Perk1ns 
Russ1antWeb Design Weight Tra1n1ng 

Melan1e Pitts 
Libra nan 

Robert James 

Elizabeth Walls 
FACS 

Gabe Fns 

Chris Cochran 
Band 

Mike Mallow 

Dav1d Wehmer 
Shop/Manufacturing 



Nathan Sanders Shirleen Pilcher 
Vocat1onal Agriculture Cho1r 

Prncpa 

Sharon Petrus 
Counselor 

Eva Hale 
Spec1al Services 

SLiper ntenden+ 



nAno·ot'" hod on omoztng freshman yeorll know that tn high school, 
IAv'Ar\lhr>rlv judges you by the way you dress. the people you hong out 

how you oct I learned that high school isn't about worrying 
others thtnk about you. trs about finding yourself and what you 
to be tn he future 

No Photo 
Available 

Ruslon 



Brett 
Kelley 

Emily 
King 

Tristan 
Labbee 

Isaac 
Lee 

Sh1lo 
Letterman 

Shelby 
Lozano 

Closs of 
20l6 

Svetlana 
Lungu 

Audrey 
McClellan 



Olga 
Seu 

No Photo 
Available 

Ethan 

Taylor 
Sheehan 

Bethany 
Sherbo 

Andrew 
Sherman 

Dosha Olena 
Vyravshch,kova Vyrovchtch1kova 

Sarah 
S1ckm1ller 

Bo1ley 
Wagner 

Bailey 

Travis 
Weaver 

Dakota 
Sletten 

Dusty 
Wells 

Cassandra 
Smith 

Harley 
W1ese 



Casper 
Wilson 

Korey 
Woody 

Wyatt 
Woolsey 

Kamisha 
Worley 

Symantha 
Worley 

Viktoria 
Yakovleva 

Anton 
Pavlov 



Devllseo 
Cole 

Wilson 
Hines 

Jacob 
Cole 

Adam 
Hogan 

Blane 
Collins 

Ciora 
Hogsett 

Lucas 
Combs 

Kelsey 
Huckabay 

Morgan 
Cook 

Anno 
Hutch1nsan 

Soroh 
Coonts 

Lucy 
Hutchinson 

Hunter 
Corman 

Kylo 
Hutsell 

Soroh 
Corniels 

Julio 
Jernigan 



Dest1ny 
Creech 

No Photo 
Available 

Just1n 
Grogan 

No Photo 
Available 



Shenandoah 
Varney 

Austin 
Velarde 

Marina 
Vyrovchtchikova 

Blakelynn 
Watts 

Zachary 
Wilhelm 

Kat1e 
Williams 



Thornton 
Nicholas 

Toll 



Cox 

No Photo 
Available 

No Photo 
Available 

Bloke 
Huckabay 



Harper 

No Photo 
Available 

Landy 
Letterman 



Jacob 
Lovelace 

Mary 
Lucas 

Stetson 
Lynch 

Austin 
Maggard 

Nicole 
Maloy 

Ruben 
McCormick 

Joey 
McCune 
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Kyra Bunch 

N1chole. We had sa 
much fun and made 
memones that w1lllast 

Breanna Rader 

Nick Johnson 

Allison Reef 

My favurite memory 
was when I got my f~rst 
tattoo and Mr.Jackson 
called me a loser .. 
and then the look of 
shock on his face 
when I showed up 
about two months 
later with 6 more new 
tattoos. 

My favorite memones 
would range from 
Siara roll1ng her hand 
up 1n the suburban 

to Destiny 
nd1ng the mechanical 

at Wai-Mart 1n 

cheerlead1ng g1rls 
were a second family 
to me. and a like a 
family they do 
embarrass1ng th1ngs 
but you love them 

Shalee Higgs anyway 



Ciara Sisco 

I would soy my favorite 
memory from senior 
year would definitely 
be sen1or trip. I hod so 
much fun and I got to 
talk to o lot of my 
classmates that I 
normally didnt 
converse with. It was o 
great time. even 
th/ugh I got teamed 
up ogo1nst on he 
bumper boots and 

""' " .... ......_. hod to walk around 

Taylor Soward sooklngwetondoy' Emily Wehmer 

My favorite memory 1s 
o tie between w1nning 
homecom1ng and 
speok1ng at 
graduation. I was so 
honored to hove my 
classmates vote me 

donee was omoz1ng 
At groduat1on. 11 was 
so thnlilng and exc1 ing 
be1ng able to stand 

>n stage and address 
classmates I love 

much one lost t1me. Logan Wake 57 
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N\c\<. Jonnson 
JocyV\te\a 

L~w-:f?-~~ W 
Nata\\e patterson 

Lqqe.E>t 1?,e,Or 'T" OJv 
Logan We\ch 
1 a mora cauldwell 

L~~A~~ 
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Andrew Brower 

Just\n scott 

vwstA~ 
Jos\ah Co\\\nS 
Ern\\Y Wenrner 



Bests~ 
Dylan Gale 

Shelby Bridwell 

Best--JJ· 
Cody Hicks 

Mary Kate Martin 

w. & SpC9ItsC9fed ~ tUck 
Kyle Woke 

Ciora Sisco 

~A~ 
Korley Barry 

MyKoyJo Pringle 

~A~ 
Kyndo/1 and Kyro Bunch 

Logan Woke 

~~~e 
Donnie Hinten 

ShoyJee Conner 

'Pers~w, Brwt 
--JJ~w,~ 
Paden Turnbull 

Sarah Bondy 
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Willow Springs High School is said to be one of the highest ranked 
schools in our area when it comes to Academics. With EOC scores 

through the roof every year, we have a lot to be proud of. Nearly every 
year it is a close call to see who is Valedictorian, and so many students 
take their schoolwork extremely seriously. Aside from core classes, as 
Bears we believe it's also important to prepare students for real-world 

experiences. Our VoTech, Agriculture and Wood Shop programs to JUSt 
this. As a school, Willow Springs does more than just teach students how 

to write. We teach students how to survive in life. 





Every couple years. the Spanish 
club puts on a dinner and show. 
completely written and directed 
by Mrs.Griffith and the club. This 
year's show was the perfect mix 
of Spanish and English cultures. 
and was one of the funniest 
shows that has graced the stage 
of Grimes Auditorium in years. 

Shalee H ggs (12) 
dances with her lor e 
skirt to the last dance in 
the show. 



Every year the Anatomy and 
Physiology class takes a trip to St. 
Louis to see a real cadaver, as well 
as dissects pigs at the end of the 
year as a final. 

The Math and Science Relays are 
held every year at an SCA school. T 
year's competition was held at 
Cabool. in which Willow Springs took 
home the third place title. Top point 
scorer for the competition was Don1e 
Rust (10) who scored 21 points with a 
first place in Chemistry 1. 7th place 
Algebra 2. and 8th place in 

__________ __j probability and statistics. 

SCA WLI\Mls 
Karley Barry 3rd pia .e •n Prnbabt 1ty & Stat1 t1 
Shaylee Conner- 4th place on Tngonometry 
Came Egnatowsko- 4th place on Advanced Chcmostry, 6th place on Algebra 11 
Ryan Kogut- 3rd place on Advanced Chemostry, 1Oth place 1n B1ology II 
Mariah Peardon -8th place on Algebra I 
M1chael Polcher- 9th place 1n Algebra I 
Jade Robarts- 3rd place on PhysiCS I Sc1ence 
Dan1el Rust- 1st place 1n Chemostry I, 7th place 1n Algebra II, 8th place m 
Probabijlty & Stat1ShCS 
Beth Shelbo- 4th place In Physical Scoence, 10th place 1n Geometry 
Jane Shelbo- 9th place 1n Anatomy & Physoology 
Andrew Sherman - 7th place on Physocal Scoence 
Mansa Tompkons- 9th place on Geometry, 10th place on Chem1stry 1 
Olena Vyrovchtch1kova - 1st place 1n Geometry 

Wehmer- 3rd on Anatomy & PhySIOlogy, 5th place on PhysiCS 

Kyra Bunch (12) holds a fetal 
pig's liver after successfully 
dissecting ft. 

Kyndall Bunch (12) and Haden Smith (12) 
joke as If they are about to lick the pig's 
heart after opening the chest cavity. 

Shelby Bridwell (12) holds 
the pig's heart proudly 
after making the correct 
Incisions to cut It out. 



~----=="------- Mr. McGarry walks in, intrigued 
Chns Thomas (12) leans 
over the fetal pig to see if 
he can see the lungs. 

by the smell, and pokes around 
on a pig to Katie Martin (12) 
and Shelby Bridwell's (12) 
dismay. 

Mrs. James walks in just in time to watch the students Insert a 
straw into a pig's lung and Inflate it just like it would were it 

breathing 



Logan Wake (12) presents his 
Canterbury Tales project- an avid 
hunter . 

• 

. • · 
• ·~ r 

Cody Hicks (12) sits proudly by his trifold at 
the senior project showcase after a year of 
hard work in his English class to finish it. 

Natalie Patterson (12) smiles with 
her hook, showing that he 

character is a pirate. 



canterbury Toles. a senior English 
for the last several years. involves 
on the persona of a character 

at the student makes up. Port of the 
Is dress1ng up and presenting a 
to the class that correlates with 

character that was created. A few 
characters from th1s year included a 

a p1rote. a nun. a 'trophy wife", 
the leader of on army. 

----~~-...-, 

Ciara Sisco (12) and Emily Wehmer 
(12) pose together as a troller park. 
hillbilly couple for the Canterbury 

Tales. 

Zoe Detrick (12) sm1les while sitting in the 
computer lab after just typing an essay for 
English. Sarah Bandy (12) reads her poem while 

laughing. fully clothed in her character's 
attire. 



Friends Mykoyla Pringle and Rachael Green 
sit in the community showcase waiting for 

presentation times. 

Dakota Fugate stands by his 
trifold, made out of a vintage 

or hood, and smiles with 
confidence before presenting. 

Every year, the seniors of Willow 
Springs High School must 
complete a senior project in 
to graduate. Starting at the 
beginning of the school year, thE 
students must come up with a 
project including a product, 
research paper over a similar 
topic, and present it to a panel c 
judges at the end of the year. 
On senior project night, the 
students must go through the 
community showcase and 
introduce their projects to the 
community. Aterwards, they are 
one by one taken to their 
presentation rooms to give arour 
a 10 minute speech over their 
research. The students are given 
score out of 200 at the end, and 
the top 5 highest scores are 
rewarded With $1 00. 

Aleks Dudko sits patiently and talks to the 
community about his project, while his stereo 
system blastts in the background. 



Daniielle Beltz stands 
beside her board 

neNous, but ready to 
present. 

Logan Wake's board sits 
waiting for him in hfs 
presentation room. 

Kyle Wake stands outside by his 
product after presenting. 

Joey Vitela sits 
excitedly by her trifold 

in the showcase, ready 
to present. 



Ashley Harditsy- 2nd 
Place Landscape 

Management state 

The Willow Springs FFA Chapter had an 
outstanding year qualifying Dairy FCXXJs. 
Entomology, Nursery and Landscape. 
and FFA Knowledge for State Contest. 
Four students placed in the top 2 at 
state for their proficiecny award 
programs based around their SAE 
projects they where Kaleb Stolba. Ashley 
Hardisty. Hunter Corman and Phil Coll'ns 
qualifying as a state winner. Five senrQIS 
received their State FFA Degree they 

~~I\~: /) rncluded Steven Davis. Breanna Roder 
eJb -.;:=::::_J:~A.k:·WefS Theresa Amos. Chris Corman. and 

Kaleb Stolba- 2nd Place Grain 
Production Placement state 

winner 

Stephen Cook. This year the Willow 
Springs FFA program had Kaleb Stolba 
receive a 2013-2014 Area 13 FFA Office 
and they also had Breanna Rader 
named as the Area 13 Star rn 
Placement. The year was also 
highlighted with a trip to National FFA 
Convention in Indianapolis Indiana 
where 14 students qualfied through fr 
sales to attend. 

2013 State Dairy Foods Team 8th Place State 
Kaitlyn Baker and Isaac Lee Group I 

Individuals State 



Hunter Corman- 2nd Place 
Winner Specialty Crop 

Production 

Phil Collins- Dairy 
Production Placement 

state winner 



The goal of both FCCLA and FBLA IS 

to train up future leaders. With this, 
leaders need to always be 
communit-minded. and service-

! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~minded. The FCCLA and FBLA 
~ programs at Willow Springs both do a 

Friends Savannah Younger (11) and 
Elizabeth Freeman (12) smile together 

at the SDC conference. 

fantasic job at training up these 
young leaders. With numerous 
service projects. these young people 
learn to serve others. 

Jacq Coatney (9). Miranda 
Braiser ( 12). Nick Hackworth 
(10) and Blakelynn Watts (10) 
laugh together at the SDC 
conference. 

Emily Durnell (11) 
stands before her 
peers and delivers 
her speech 
confidently. 



~'lends Karley Barry ( 12) 
and Natalie Patterson (12) 
s together at the SDC 
conference, waiting for it 
o start. 

Tamara Cauldwell (12) smiles 
with friend Bailey Aspey (1 0) 
at the business conference 

Friends Nick Johnson (12). Modi 
Osborn (10) and Katie Williams (10) 
help with the MUNCH service 

Officers Mykayla 
Pringle (12) and Shelby 
Bridwell (12) pose 
together for a photo. 



a Halloween football game, many of the 
rnrul"lho band members painted their faces 

dressed up in honor of October 31st. 

Matthew Good (9) plays his snare 
during a pep ralley. 

The Willow Springs High School 
band has been a successful team 
over the past few years. Winn1ng 
multiple titles at conferences and 
competitions, the band knows 
to perform. In addition to being 
dedicated to their music, all 
members of the band are tight-kn 
and know how to have fun. 

Abby Hood (9) plays the drum set 
during the halftime show at a 

basketball game. 



Caleb Rutledge (10) plays his 
trumpet laud and proud during 

halftime. 

Caitlin Meyer ( 1 0) swings her flag 
with confidence during a football 

game warmup. Natalie Patterson (12) confidently 
plays her sax during a half time show. 



Anchor of KWSB Lane Carter (10) and reporters Caleb 
Rutledge (10) and Nichole McGrath (10) pose quickly while 
working on a funny segment for KWSB. 

• 

The Journalism students were given the 
chance to tour Busch stadium at the end of 
the year, and were able to see the full 
broadcasting room where the Cardinals game 
is published to television . 



,~~aus~ 
The Journalism program at Willow 
Spnngs includes both print 
urnalism of the yearbook. and 

brodcast journalism of KWSB. Every 
ear the yearbook staff attends a 
earbook conference in West Plains. 

and spends a small portion of the 
day having a little fun. During this 
ear's conference the group visited 
e pet store. ....,.,....,... ___ _ 

Natalie Patterson ( 12) points excitedly to the 
arch while on the St. Louis trip. I I I I I 

To raise money for a Journalism tnp at 
the end of the year. the students put on 
a pnncess teo for the community. 
Pictured above ore Prince Chorm1ng 
(Caleb Rudledge) and his little brother 

Cinderella, better known as Allison Reef (12) and Prince Charming. 
better known as Caleb Rutledge (12) pose with two young ladies who 
are attending the Princess Tea fundraiser. 



Talented Sarah Corniels (10) work 1s 
always extremely detailed and colorful 
Th1s colored pencil drawing is definitely 
no exception. Sarah's work is always 
exquisitely created 

Emily Wehmer (12) drew the Willow Springs 
football captains from several years ago in 

this colored pencil drawing. 

Senior Emily Wehmer and 
Junior Annina Fremgen both 
placed in Alpha Rho Tau this 

year. Emily took home the 
gold with 82 points. Annina 
placed 4th With 21 points. 

Emily (left) IS pictured next to 
a charcoal pencil drawing of 

hers. Annina (right) is 
pictured next to an oil 

po1nting she completed. 

Sarah Corniels (10) once again 
demonstrates her amazing knack for 

detail in this graphite drawing of a 
graphite pencil. 

Since 1992, Willow Springs has 
received 13 first place titles and 9 
second places in Alpha Rho Tau. Mr 
McGarry first began teaching at 
Willow Springs in 1993. This year, 
Willow Springs fell to Salem at A.R.T. 
and took home the second place 
title as a school. 
Pictured to the left is an oil painting 
by Melissa Anderson (12) 

Alina Gerasimova (10) won a ribbon, 
as well as points for the schooL at 
Alpha Rho Tau this year with her 

graphite drawing of a shoe. 



Cassandra Smith (9) took her time 
detailing th1s ink stippling project. 

Sarah Corniels (1 0) demonstrates her 
incredible eye for colors with this 

cartoon-like drawing. 

Dwayne Stanley (11) shows his ability outside 
of sports as well in the artroom with this 

detailed graphite dragon drawing. 



• 
Dylan Campbell (9) spots for TJ Ryan (10) as he 
benches to improve his upper body strength. 

Hard work and dedication pays off on the field, as seen 
above. Iron Bear Lucas Combs (10) sprints to easily catch this 

Mountain Grove ball carrier and takes him down with 
strength and precision . 



'1e Willow Springs sports program 
works extremely hard to create and 
naintain athletes whose 
Jerformance not only excell, but 
who are also in great physical shape. 
:oach Matt Perkins works the kids 
ard, and in turn, the payout in our 
ports programs is huge. With football 
n his mind. the boys that achieve 

'1e status of iron bears' are ready for 
"le battle that sports will throw at 
"lem because of this training. 

"Win the Day" 

Coach Perkins does much more with the Iron Bears than 
JUst run or bench. Much leg work is put into the Iron Bear 

program, allowing athletes to jump high above 
competition, as seen above. 

Logon Wake 

Tyler Clinton (11) works hard in the weight 
room to build his leg muscles with squats. 



"What was the funniest moment of this year?" 
Manteo W toms 
Pretty sure my funniest moment this 
year was when Christian and Caitlin 
were htding from Haylle and really 
confused Mrs. Pettit by hiding tn her 
room. 

Levi Masterson 
The funniest th1ng 'hat I can 
remember thts year was on 
senior tnp when Justin. Andrew, 
Dylan and Donn1e at I Jumped 
1nto the riVer at the Branson 
Landing 



Whether in schooL work, or in life in generaL we lol l occasionally 
need to sit back and just have some fun sometimes. After a year 

of hard work, students get the priveledge of enjoying many 
activities that seem to melt away the stresses of the year behind 

them. These activities such as prom, field trips, and even 
graduation allow for students to make deep friendshipa and 

create lasting memories. 



Sen1or W~~T LUtJ 
After four years of hard work, the Willow Springs School 
District does their best to reward the seniors before 
graduation. From bowling with Assistant Principal Mr. 
Dunlap, to senior breakfast, to senior trip- the week before 
graduation is full of friendship, fun, and a few more 
memories before we all go our separate ways. 

This year's senior trip was held in Branson. First stop was the 
go carts, where students raced several times against each 
other. After stopping for lunch, the senior class traveled to 
the movie theater in Branson, where they were all given a 
free drink and a popcorn and were allowed to choose a 
movie. Following the movie, the buses arrived at the 
Branson Landing and allowed students to shop for a 
couple hours 

Finally, everyone boarded the buses and traveled to 
Ozark. With the last stop being the giant barn swings, 
teachers and students alike were disappointed when it 
began to rain. The nearly unanimous decision of the 
students was to continue to the swings in the rain, and so 
they did. 

Every year Assistant Principal 
Mr Dunlap takes students to 
the bowling alley after the all 
school cookout for a day of 
relaxation and healthy 
competition between 
students. With this being Mr 
Dunlap's last year as Assistant 
Principal, the trip beacme that 
much more special. 





s I 

I 
Held at the Branson Belle this year, prom really rocked the 
boat. Upon arrival. students were seated in a small 
auditorium-style room with a stage to watch the show. 
Being the special guests, several students were called on 
stage in front of hundreds of people to participate in 
magic tricks, or in the case of Sarah Bandy, even be sung 
to by 5 men. 
After dinner and the show, students had the chance to 
hang out on the boat for a few minutes while the staff 
cleared out to make the dance floor. Students danced for 
several hours, crowned the King and Queen, and laughed 
with their friends. 
After the dancing ended, the party was moved to project 
prom, held at the YMCA in Hollister, as in previous years. 
With such a short drive from the Belle, students had a long 
night of fun ahead of them. Whether playing in basketball 
tournaments, eating the huge line of food prepared, 
jumping on the giant trampolines, participating in 
scavenger hunts, or napping on the mats, there was a 
place for everyone the rest of the night. After the fun 
ended, the students boarded buses and most slept the 
whole way home. 

'Pause, 
Your 2013 Prom K1ng and Queen ... 

Allison Reef and Josiah 
Collins! 

Runners up: Haden Smith and ·"'-- .---.... _ 
Jane Sherbo 
Second Runners up: Logan 
Welch and Emily Wehmer 





Senior rck Johnson opened he comMencement program In Munford 
Gymnasium wtth the Pledge of Alleg once. not1ng it was the ·American 
Pledge of Allegiance Ch1na doesn't own us yet· Mykayla Pringle offered a 
word of prayer. and Supenntendent of Schools Dernck Hutsell welcomed the 
crowd As class president. Emrly Wehmer thanked her teachers and spoke of 
the fnendshrps among her classmates. "Whrle frlendsh p may not be the key to 
success 1n our lives ahead." she sa1d. "these relatronshlps we've made have 
giVen the past four years value to us. and I know the relationships we wrll 
make In the future wrll g1ve value to our years: The WSHS bond played an 
instrumental selec•ion. and then Kerley Barry offered the salutatory address. 
·we all th1nk were ready, but deep down. are we really ready to say 
goodbye?" she asked her classmates. "If you watt untrl you're ready, you'll wart 
your entire hfe • She encouraged graduates to take a leap of fatth. 
Valed ctonan Emrly Wehmer spo e of adversity she exper anced dur ng her 
senior year and the grace •hat brought he~ through it "I don't stand up here 
because I have done anything. I stand up here because Jesus has done 
some hlng through me: she sa d. She told her classmates God has amazrng 
plans for them. and "every s1ngle one of you has a place and a purpose· 
Counselor Amanda R1ley preser•ed scholarshipS awarded for the class of 
20 3. and vocalists pel'forrned "You'l Never Walk Alone." The crowd was also 
offered a glrmpse ir•o the seniors' year wtth a video. Pnnc pal Jimalee James 
introduced the graduating c ass. ·At this po1nt In your JOurney, each of you has 
a plan: she told them, and also spoke of how their years of high school have 
shaped thern "You are row prepared to contrnue on your JOurney 
Remember your purpose and take risks. because with risk comes reward 
Gradua ron rsn't your destrna ron; rt rs part of your journey • School board 
pres dent Chr s Rutledge presented diplomas to the graduates. and Clara 
Sisco crosed wl h praye• The graduates tossed the1r caps rn the orr and left 
their hrgh school careers behrnd as they cont·nued on their JOurneys. 

aus~ 
~inol Goodbyes 
The class of 20 13 at 
Willow Springs High 
School was a close one. 
but while the graduating 
seniors were sad to part 
ways. each graduate 
looked forward to the 
future ahead of them. 





McDonald's of Willow Springs 
602 S. Harris 

Willow Springs, MO 65793 
(417)469-4161 

Victory Family 
Worship Center 
11 1 can do all things 

through Jesus Christ 
who strengthens me. 11 

Philippians 4:13 

Like Us On f 
faceb:ook 

Love-
Your Church Family 

The UPS Store 

230 West First Street 
Mtn. View, MO 65548 
Tel:417 -934-5577 
Fax:417-934-5579 
store4061 @theupsstore.com 

1404 Southern Hills Ctr 
West Plains, MO 65775 

Tel:417 -256-3027 
Fax:417-256-3031 

store2041 @theupsstore.com 

For All Your Printing And Shipping Needs 

Hrs: Mon-Fri 8-6 Sat 9-5 * Both Locations 
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CWi[[ow pring 

Theater Guild 

Celebrating WiUow 
25 years! 

All are Welcome! 

Toby o·s 
218 East Main Street 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 
417-469-HARE(4273) 
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Nick, 

It has been a joy watching you grow from a 
young boy into a young man! 

Congratulations! 

Dad, Erik, Zach, Leah & Nick 

Andrew, 
eryday we are more 

of the man you are 
blessed you with so m 
far. We pray all 
true ... 
L ove, Dad, Erin, & Gr 

Logan, 
Sometimes it's not about 
where you came from , 

it's about where 
you belong. 

We love you so much. 
Dad & Mom 



Andrew, 
You have become a handsome young 
man that we're very proud of. It seems 
like only yesterday you were my little 
b with that twinkle in your eyes and 
beautiful smile. We will always be 
here for you, and love you forever. 
Congratulations on completing your 
Eagle Scout Rank, and graduating 
high school! 
Love you so much, 
Mo and David 

Emily, 
We are so proud of you! Ma od 
be your guide as you go ou into 

is big world. We know He has 
great plans for you' 
Love,Mom & 

93 



amara, 
have brought so much joy & laughter into our 

We are so proud of you and love you 
e look forward to seeing the great thi 

plish in life. Remember, Seek fi 
of God and His righteousness, 

II be added to you. Matthew 

Dear Shaylee, 
We are so proud of all t 
have accomplished f 
a senior, and we look forwa 
future will bring. We loved watching 
tennis, learn ballet, and learn tap. We also 
loved watching you perform in plays, C lT -.AI~o.'l.'4r .. n 

performances, band, and choir. We ha e ~r:'o!l~i~k·. 
treasured watching you grow into a wo 
leader at church with the youth activities. 'fiiifl!&R:l:jJJ 

You have been a tremendous blessing 
and have enhanced our lives so much 
Love, 
Dad and Mom 

Chris, 
Placing one foot in front of 
the other, you've climbed 

higher lengths. 
Reaching beyond your own 

limitations, 
to show your inner strength. 

No obstacle too hard, 
for this Willow Springs Bear 

to overcome. 
You're just a Christian on a 

mission, 
to prove your disability 

hasn't won. 

We love you! 
Dad, Mom, Hunter, 

Molly, and Mama & Papa 
Wilkerson 



Pomona Christian Church 
0 County Road 1390 

mona, MO 65789 
417)-469-2575 

1 00 1 . T. Harris 
\\ illo\ Springs ~10 
6579~ 

417-469-3246 
\\\\ \\ .th~o:\ ill ow. com 

• tne 

Eric Johnson Jason 

Steve Privette 
1 03 East Main Street 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 
(417)-469-3535 

_j 
Ho111 

: 
"Like doing business with a friend." 

General Manager: Ed Johnson 
Phone: 417-252-1067 

Email: homesteadcrossing@yahoo.com 

www .homesteadcrossinginc.com 
We specialize in owner financed lease/purchase land. 







North Korea 
Launches Rocket 

may have put a satellite mto 
orb1t around the Earth. 

BP Agrees to 
Settlement 

Shortly before the second ann1versary 
of the 2010 oil spill m the Gulf of 
Mex1co, BP reaches a settlement 
With thousands of businesses and 
md1v1duals hurt by the spill. 

ne Sandy hitS New York flood g tra 

Women Senators Now Number 20 

The U.S. Senate ach1eves a new record: 20 female senators m office, 16 
Democrats and four Republicans. The new total beats the prev1ous record by four. 

Terrified Theatergoers 

In Aurora, CO. actor Chnst1an Bale and h1s w1fe Sandra Blaz1c v1s1t the 
memorial that was created for the v1ct1ms of the mass shootmg that occurred 
dunng a midnight screenmg of The Dark Knight Rises. 

Felix Baumgartner 
Takes a Leap 

Skyd1ver Felix Baumgartner breaks 
a world record by jumpmg from a 
space capsule almost 24 miles 
above ground. 

s d prompti g Pres dent Obama to s gn an 
emergency dec arat on for the ent1re state 

The Jersey Shore cop s w th w d pr d ftoodmg 
power outages and property damag r su t ng 
from Hurr cane Sandy. med 



Mortgage Sweet Mortgage 

s 
ortgage and 

Home Equ1ty 

Home buyers benefit from favorable lend1ng rates as the slow economy keeps 
home mortgage Interest rates as low as 2.94 percent. 

Chicago Teachers Strike 

After the Ch1cago Teachers Union 
falls to reach an agreement w1th the 
c1ty, more than 26,000 teachers and 
staff walk off the JOb. 

Congress Teeters on 
Fiscal Cliff 

To postpone $109 bill1on in federal 
budget cuts, Congress passes a 
comprom1se bill that ra1ses taxes on 
the nat1on's wealthiest. 

Morsi Becomes 
Egypt's President 

Egypt holds a democratiC presidential 
election, and conservative Muslim 
candidate Mohamed Mors1 IS 
declared the wmner. 

Benghazi Attack 
Kills Ambassador 

Armed attackers kill Ambassador 
J. Chnstopher Stevens and s1x 
other Americans at the U.S. 
consulate 1n Benghazi, L1bya. 

Dragon Capsule 
Concludes Mission 

W1th the safe return of the SpaceX 
Dragon capsule, NASA successfully 
completes 1ts f1rst commerc1al 
supply m1ssion to the lnternat1onal 
Space Stat1on. 



Vice Presidential 
Candidates Debate 

Voce Presodent Joe Boden and 
Republican vice presidentoal 
candodate Paul Ryan debate 

a wode range of ossues 
tn Danvolle. KY. 

mea 332 Rom" 206 

Election Map Shows 
Key State Wins 

Woth a total of 332 electoral votes, 
Barack Obama easoly exceeds the 
270 electoral votes he needs to won 
the 2012 presodentoal election. 

First Family Appears at DNC 

Presodent Barack Obama accepts hos party's nomonatoon and addresses the 
Democratoc Natoonal Conventoon on Charlotte, NC. 

Obama and Romney Debate 

Presodent Obama faces hos challenger, former Massachusetts Governor Molt 
Romney, on a debate about domestoc polocy at the Unoversoty of Denver on 
Denver. CO. 

Clint Eastwood Acts 
at RNC 

Onstage at the Republican Natoonal 
Conventoon in Tampa, FL. Clont 
Eastwood pretends that the empty 
chaor besode homos Presodent Obama. 



U.S. Women Win 
Soccer Gold 

Thanks to two goals by mtdftelder 
Carll Lloyd and a cntical save 
by goalie Hope Solo, the U.S. 

women's soccer team defeats 
Japan for the gold. 

Missy Franklin Swims 
to Victory .. 

After wtnntng four gold medals l~~"'~;«; 
and one bronze at the Summer 

Games, swtmmer Mtssy Frankltn 
still plans to swtm for her high 

school tn Aurora, CO. 
~~1!5 
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Usain Bolt Sets Record 

Jamatcan Usatn Bolt wtns the 
100-meter event tn 9.63 seconds. 
setttng a new Olymptc record and 
cementtng hts reputatton as the 
fastest man on Earth. 

U.S. Defends Men's 
Basketball Title 

The U.S. men's basketball team, led 
by NBA star LeBron James. defends 
thetr Olymptc gold tttle by defeattng 
Spatn 107-100. 

Allyson Felix Runs 
for Gold 

Spnnter Allyson Felix wtns the 
Women's 200-meter final. It ts one 
of three gold medals she takes 
home from the Summer Games. 

Michael Phelps Pools 
His Winnings 

Michael Phelps swtms to hts 
18th gold medal and hts 22nd 
medal tn total, making htm 
the most decorated Olymptc 
athlete tn htstory. 

Oscar Pistorius Wins 
on Artificial Legs 

South Afncan spnnter Oscar 
Ptstonus ts the first double-leg 
amputee to compete tn the 
Olymptcs. He took home two gold 
medals and a Stiver. 



Freshman Wins 
Heisman ... 

On the 40-year anniversary of 
freshman elig1bil1ty. the He1sman 
Trophy goes to the first freshman 

in its h1story. Texas A&M 
quarterback Johnny Manz1el. 

• Timothy Bradley 
Unseats Pacquiao 

A hotly debated. spllt-dec1s1on 
victory for U.S. welterweight 
Timothy Bradley ends the 15-fight 
winning streak of Filipino boxer 
Manny Pacquiao. 

• Australian Surfs to 
Victory 

Joel "Parko" Parkinson wins his 
first Association of Surfing 
Professionals world championship 
title and the Pipeline Masters on 
the same day. 

• 
NHL Lockout Shortens Season 

After a 113·day lockout. the National Hockey League reaches an agreement w1th 
the players· association. resulting in a compressed season. 

• Williams Is Named 
ITF World Champion 

For the th1rd time, Serena Williams 
earns the World Champion women's 
prize from the International Tennis 
Federation. 

• Golfer Rory Mcilroy 
Wins World Title 

Northern Ireland's Rory Mcilroy is 
the world 's No. 1 golfer after winning 
the Deutsche Bank Championship 
and the BMW Championship. 



Baltimore Ravens Win Super Bowl XLVII 

In a dramatiC game tnterrupted by a power outage at the Superdome in ew 
Orleans. the Ravens defeat the San Franc1sco 49ers 34·31. 

• LeBron Scores Another 
Award 

Sports Illustrated names basketball 
superstar LeBron James of the 
Mtami Heat thetr Sportsman of the 
Year for 2012. 

Garrett Reynolds Rolls to Rule 

In San Franctsco, cycltst Garrett Reynolds takes home two Dew Cup 
champtonships for the BMX Street Cycle finals and the BMX 
Streetstyle compet1t1on. 

Indiana Fever Jinx 
the Lynx 

The lndtana Fever defeat the 
defendtng champ1on Mtnnesota 
lynx 87-78 1n game four of the 
2012 WNBA Ftnals. 

Stacy Lewis Is Queen 
of the Greens 

U.S. professional golfer Stacy lewts 
wins four LPGA t1tles. the most on 
the year's tour, and IS named the 
LPGA Player of the Year. 



Blake Shelton and 

At the 46th annual CMA awards. 
marned couple Blake Shelton 

and Miranda Lambert take home 
the year's h1ghest honors 1n 

country mus1c. 

AMA Calls Carty 

early Rae. whose song ·call Me 
Maybe" 1s a surpnse h1t, IS named 
New Art1st of the Year by the 
Amencan Mus1c Awards. 

Ocean Considers 
Fiction 

Breakout mus1c star Frank Ocean 
tells an mterv1ewer that he m1ght 
wnte a novel because he enjoys the 
storytelling aspect of music. 

fun. Releases Second Single 

After the success of last year's ·we Are Young." fun. has h1gh hopes for Its 
latest s1ngle, ·some Nights." 

Shakira Wins AMA 
Award 

Colombia's global pop star Shakira 
w1ns her fourth AMA statuette, 
bnngmg home the award for Favorite 
Latm ArtiSt. 

PSY Is Most Watched 

W1th more than 854 million h1ts. the 
viral v1deo of "Gangnam Style" by 
Korean pop star PSY becomes the 
most-watched YouTube video 
of all t1me 

ee s a folk rock band from Denver. After appeanng at the Summer Olymp cs the 
popular English lr sh boy band One D1rect on 
re eases ts second album. Take Me Home. 

Smger songwnter Luke Bryans smgles. I ke 
Tomorrow Goodbye. are climb ng the pop 
country charts. 

e e ve G y nom nat ons for Best ew Art st 
a d Best A ana A bum 



It's Nicki Versus Mariah in "Idol" Feud 

Duelmg Amencan Idol JUdges Nicki MlnBJ and Manah Carey swap 1nsults and 
threats on camera and v1a Twitter. 

TobyMac Inspires AMA 

The Amencan Mus1c Awards choose 
TobyMac as the year's Favonte 
Contemporary;1nsp1rat1onal Art1st. 

Pink Enjoys a Career 
First 

After 12 years 1n the mus1c busmess. 
Pmk finally achieves a No. 1 album 
w1th the success of her newest 
release, The Truth About Love. 

Rapper Supports 
Veterans 

Flo R1da contnbutes h1s talents to 
the "Got Your S1x" campaign, wh1ch 
helps combat veterans return to 
civilian l1fe. 

Taylor Swift Achieves 
a Record 

W1th the release of Red, 
her fourth stud1o album. Taylor 
Swift 1s the first female art1st to 
release two albums w1th sales 
of $1 m1 !1on. 

CMA Celebrates 
Hayes 

At age 21. Lou1s1ana nat1ve and 
multl·lnstrumentallst country star 
Hunter Hayes IS named Best New 
Art1st at the CMA Awards. 

Just n B1eber duets w1th N ck1 M naj, bnngs h1s 
mom up on stage and gets a k ss from Jenny 
McCarthy at the Amer an Mus c Awards. 

The South Carolina Chnstlan mus1c band 
NEEDTOBREATHE WinS the Dove Award for Group 
of the Year 

Los Ange es based solo art st Cassadee Pope 
garners the most v ewer votes and becomes the 
first fema e w nner of The Vo c 



iPad Mini Debuts • 

Shortly before the holiday 
shopp1ng season begms, Apple 
launches the iPad mini, a small 

tablet computer. 

• Electronic Garners 
Cheer FIFA Soccer 13 

The latest vers1on of the popular 
game allows players to analyze 
plays and create new offensive 
opportunities. 

... Nintendo Opens 
Virtual Theme Park 

Garners and the1r M1i- characters 
explore Nintendoland, a v1rtual 
theme park featunng attractions 
based on Nintendo game worlds. 

Readers Hail Return 
of Teen Demigods 

Novelist R1ck R1ordan publishes 
The Mark of Athena, the third book 
in h1s popular senes, The Heroes 
of Olympus. 

Boom Cube Turns Up 
the Volume 

The powerful, miniature Boom Cube
speaker hangs from a keycham and 
sets your MP3 tunes free from 
your earbuds. 

• Teen with Cancer 
Narrates Novel 

The Fault in Our Stars 1s a fiction 
bestseller about a romance between 
teens who meet 1n a cancer 
support group. 

• Jump Up and Just 
Dance 4 

Just Dance'" 4 IS the latest vers1on 
of the chart-topp1ng dance game, 
featunng new songs, new workouts 
and s1x rounds of dance-off battles. 

new w aame console wh App e s 13 nch Ma Book Pro w th R t na d sp ay 
features a stunn ng h gh resolut on screen and 
an equal y stunnmg $1,700 pnce tag 

The fuzzy F by toy ret s w th soph t d 
techno ogy that al ows th s chatty, lovab e toy t 
learn to tell jokes and p ay games. 

res h gh-defl graph an embedded 
touchscreen and up to 32 GB of F ash storage 



• 
Teens Discover Their True Identities 

Switched at Birth IS a popular televiSIOn drama on ABC Fam11y about two girls. 
one nch and one poor, who learn they were switched as infants. 

Viewers Flock to Rags
to-Riches Reality Show 

Duck Dynasty on A&E mtroduces 
the eccentric Robertson clan, wh1ch 
made its millions by making and 
selling duck calls. 

Beastly Drama Is 
People's Choice 

Beauty & The Beast, a drama about 
a homic1de detect1ve w1th a puzzling 
and tragic past, wms the People's 
Cho1ce award for Best New TV Drama. 

Learning Step by Step 

A former ballenna turned Las Vegas 
showgirl must start a new l1fe as a 
small town dance teacher in 
Bunheads on ABC Family. 

<1111 New Girl Comes 
Back for More 

Jess (Zooey Deschanel). N1ck. 
Schmidt, Winston and Cece 
return for a second season of 
New Girl on FOX. 

Honey Boo Boo Makes 
the Most Fascinating List 

Seven-year-old reality star Alana 
Thompson. better known as 
"Honey Boo Boo." makes Barbara 
Walters' list of the year's most 
fascinating people. 



The People Choose 
Jennifer lawrence 

Jenmfer Lawrence, star of The 
Hunger Games senes and Silver 

llnmgs Playbook. wms the 
Favonte Mov1e Actress award m 

the People's Cho1ce Awards. 

• Downey Dons Hero 
Suit a Third Time 

Robert Downey Jr returns as Tony 
Stark to face new enem1es and 
overcome new challenges m Iron 
Man3. 

L_~--

• A Wizard Finds His 
Way 

In Oz: The Great and Powerful. 
James Franco stars as a small· time 
magic1an who IS transported to the 
Land of Oz. 

• 
James Stars in Here Comes the Boom 

Kevm James stars as a burned-out biology teacher turned mixed martial arts 
hero m the feature film Here Comes the Boom. 

Caveman Family 
Discovers the World 

Ryan Reynolds and Emma Stone 
lend the~r vo1ces to The Croods. 
a 30 computer·an1mated comedy 
adventure about the world's 
first family. 

How Superman Began 

Henry Cavill stars as Clark Kent. 
a JOUrnalist who IS baffled by h1s 
superhuman powers. He fmds h1s 
life's purpose when evil1nvaders 
attack the world 1n Man of Steel. 



Wallflower Blooms on Big Screen 

The Perks of Bemg a Wallflower, adapted from the book of the same t1tle. tells 
the story of a shy h1gh school freshman and hiS quirky fnends. 

Breaking Dawn Breaks 
Box Office Records 

The Twilight Saga: Breakmg Dawn 
- Part 2. the fmale to the vampire 
romance senes, IS No. 1 at the box 
office for three weeks 1n a row. 

Downey Is a Fan 
Favorite 

Voters for the People's Cho1ce 
Awards choose Iron Man star Robert 
Downey, Jr. as the year's Favonte 
MOVIe Actor. 

LINCOLN 

College Singers 
Perfect Their Pitch 

In Pitch Perfect, Anna Kendnck stars 
as a college student who InSpires a 
mismatched a cap pella sing1ng group 
to ach1eve h1lanty and harmony. 

A President Earns His 
Place in History 

Lincoln, a h1stoncal drama based 
on an award·wlnnmg biography, 
dep1cts the last four months of 
the legendary pres1dent's l1fe. 

Soundtrack Album 
Tops Charts 

The mov1e soundtrack for les 
Miserables. featunng performances 
by Anne Hathaway and Amanda 
Seyfned. reaches the No. 1 spot on 
the Billboard 200 chart. 



Minis Are Major ~ 

L1ttle dresses and short skirts go 
over Jeans and leggmgs by day. 

At n1ght. they go solo for dances 
and dates. 

YOO 

• "YOLO" Is Favorite 
Catchphrase 

Rapper Drake and actor Zac Ephron 
populanze YOLO, an acronym 
stand1ng for "you only l1ve once.• 
Time magazme names It one of the 
year's top buzzwords. 

• Cowboy Boots Are 
Cool Again 

Western style makes a comeback 
on runways and campuses. Classic 
cowboy boots are pa1red w1th short 
skirts or cropped pants. 

• 
LED Headlights Turn Heads 

Drivers who love makmg the1r cars stand out on the street add LED headlight 
stnps to create colorful. futuristiC effects. 

Trends Point to Nail 
Art 

Adhes1ve nail-art kits make 
outrageous manicures easy and 
affordable. Opt1ons include animal 
patterns. stnpes, polka dots, 1mages 
and more. 

Color Sneaks onto 
Sneakers 

Bas1c footwear takes a back seat 
as bnghtly colored and patterned 
high-tops and athlet1c shoes emerge 
as must-have accessories for school 
and weekend style. 



Baseball Caps Are Tops with Girls 

The flat-bnm baseball cap trend 1s populanzed by celebnt1es like Rihanna. The 
casual style IS perfect for h1d1ng from the paparazzi. 

Hoodies Are Hot 

For every guy, there's a hood1e: 
athletic hood1es for jocks, rock band 
hoodies for fans and humorous 
hood1es for class clowns. 

It's a Plaid, Plaid 
World 

Fashionistas go mad for plaid. The 
trend starts on designer runways 
and qu1ckly makes 1ts way to fash1on 
outlets 1n malls and onl1ne. 

• Duct Tape Inspires 
Creative Types 

Crafty tweens and teens use tough, 
colorful duct tape to make purses, 
wallets. decorat1ons, Jewelry, fash1on 
accessones and even formal wear. 

Backpacks Are 
Global Chic 

Bonng backpacks take a back 
seat to colorful patterns msp1red 
by trad1t1onal graphiC mot1fs from 
around the world. 

JUST 
SAY I 

• Adults Find 
Expression Annoying 

, 

Teens use "Just sayin'" to minimize 
an express1on of cnt1c1sm or 
sarcasm. The phrase ranks h1ghly 
on a Marist Poll surveying the most 
lrntatmg words and phrases. 



lnstagram Is Tops 
with Teens 

Facebook snaps up lnstagram 
and 1ts 80 mill1on users. 

The soc1al media s1te clicks 
w1th teens. rankmg as the 

top photography destmation 
among ages 12 to 17. 

Nike Motivates with 
Fuel band 

ike has launched a new tool called 
ike+ Fuel band • Th1s technology 

tool lets users know how active they 
are and remmds them to ach1eve 
their fitness goals. 

lnstagram 

Pop Is Personal with 
New Coke Machine 

The Freestyle Coke machme lets 
customers mix their own flavor 
combmat1ons from more than 
100 ChOICes. 

GIVE THE GIFT OF UNLIMITED MOVIES 

., ., 

MoviePass Sends Fans Back to Theaters 

Movie Pass g1ves film lovers the chance to save money by seemg up to one 
movie per day m theaters for one low monthly fee. 

Pinterest Attracts 
Interest 

Pmterest IS a social media 
phenomenon. Users ·pm" 1mages and 
share v1rtual bulletm boards about 
fash1on. food, travel and sports. 

Apple iPhone 5 Sees 
Record-breaking Sales 

The Apple• 1Phone 5 sells more 
than five m1ll1on un1ts 1n 1ts f1rst 
three days, setting a new record for 
opening weekend sales. 

The Lat n msp red dance fitness classes known 
as Zumba de ver hot mus c. cool moves senous 
fitness and tons of fun. 

Teachers use QR Codes, wh1ch can be scanned 
by smartphones, to deliver class mformat1on and 
ass gnments to students. 

Justin B1eber and Oprah help to make Kony 2012. 
a documentary about ch1ld soldiers. attract more 
than 100 million v1ews m 1ts first IX days on I ne 

jostens 
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